
Campaigned Opened.

CONTINUED FROM FIRST FAUE.

industry and furnish employment for

labor. The purpose is to make a home
market for the product of American la-

bor. The Dingley tariff, for instance,
levies 10 per cent on cut diamonds, and
admits uncut diamonds free. Of course
the duty of 10 per cent on cut diamonds
increases their price. What is the re-ol- t?

We have 2,000 men in the United
States today cutting diamonds, making
from $20 to $30 per day. The diamond-entter- e

spend their $10,000,000 or
annual wages in one way or an-oth-

I assume that they, like every
one else, spend, in one way or another,
most of their income. They may spend
it in the purchase of homes, of furni-

ture, or a horse and buccv. and they
certainly spend some of it for food and
clothes. In so doing they furnish em-

ployment for other toilers."

FAVORS HOME MARKET.

"The Republican party believes in a

home market. It believes in wages suf-

ficiently high to enable our people to eat
three meals per day, sleep between
beets and place a roof, rented or owned,
ver the babies. In this it has ever

been successful. In proof of this I cite
the fact, well established by the records,
that the American jeople consume one-fourt- h

of the cotton fiber of the world.
th of the people of the world

could not consume one-four- th of the
cotton fiber of the world if they were

compelled to patch and darn aud mend
and if they did not sometimes burn to
save laundry bills.

"Our Democratic friends insist that
we should seek the foreign market.
They are always urging that if we will

take off oar protective .tariff, countries
will emulate our magnanimity. While
the Republican party has not neglected
the foreign market, it has protected the
home market. And with what result"
The last United States census gave
our industrial commerce at $20,000,000,-00- 0.

The 60 principal commercial coun-

tries of the world export $10,000,000,000

worth of merchandise of one kind or an-

other per annum. Our domestic fVade

is thus twice the aggregate export trade
of the world. I submit that thts is

worth looking after. But in proof of

my previous statemtent that the Repub-

lican party has not neglected the export
trade, the United States has the largest
export trade of all these 00 countries,
and more than one-eigh- th of the aggre-gate.- "

.

DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRIES.

"The Republican party does not legis-

late for the purpose of advancing the
price of products to the American con-

tainer, bat it legislates in the interest of

the American home market. It believes
in furnishing employment for every man
who desires work, by protecting the pro-

duct of his toil from open competition
with those who are content to live on a

lower plane, and from those who, in a
t

period of foreign depression, are willing
to damp their surplus upon our market,
regardless of price."

MANY PEOPLE PRESENT.

There was a great throng of people
present, including scores from remote
parts of the state. Among the well-know- n j

Republicans who occupied seats
upon the platform were: Frank C.

Baker, the chairman of the Republican '

state central committee ; Senator John
H. Mitchell, who presided and intro
doced the speaker of the evening ; Uni-

ted States Senator Charles W. Fulton,
Congressman Binger Hermann, Mayor
George H. Williams ; Joseph
Simon, Judge John F. Caples, E. L.

Smith of Hood River, Whitney L. Boise,

W. W. Cotton, State Senator Nathan
Whealdcn of the Dalles ; State Senator
E. W. Haines of Forest Grove, I.. Ger- -

linger, H. W. Scott, P. L. ilhs, ex- -

Governor Z. F. Moody, Colonel John
McCraken, Henry W. Goode, H. L. Pit-toe-

Thomas B. Kay of Salem, A. J.
Capron, W.I. N'awter, Medford, J. U.
Bettlemier of Woodburn, T. B. Wilcox,

Judge Rufue Mallory, James S. Cooper
of Independence, A. C. Mars-te- n,

of Roeeburg, Malcolm Moody, Cy-ru- a

Dolph, H. W. Cake, George Taylor,
Jr., and 0. F. Pax ton.

Prize Money Distributed.

Wabhmgton, Sept. 1. A. W. Brown,
auditor of the navy department, today
began the distributien of the prize
money won by Dewey, his officers and
men at Manila. The money amounts to
1375.000. and it ie to be distributed
among 2000 persons. Admiral Dewey

get $17,000.

Cattle Strayed.

Three steers branded "Y" on left hip,
also ' L D," on left side. Suitable re-

ward given for information leading to
their recovery. E. R. Downs, Rose-bur- g,

Ore. tf

Probate Orders.

Clara A. Wroe filed her final account
as administratrix of the estate of Benja-

min A. Wroe, deceased, and Oct. 8,

1904, at 10 o'clock a. m. fixed as the
day and time for final hearing thereof.

D. G. Palm appointed administrator,
and 1. J. Norman, L. B. Moore and L

E. Belfils appraisers of the estate of Geo.

A. Hines, deceased, said estate being of

tbe probable value of $700.

Final account of J. W. Wright, guar-

dian of Frederick A. Xourse, insane,
(now deceased) approved and said guar-

dian released from further liability.

Marshall K. Ensley appointed guar-

dian of Earl Ensley, a minor, who has
an estate of the probable value of $800.

John T. Long appointed appraiser
of the estate of Clara S. Hoover, an in-

competent, and Huldah E. Hoover, de-

ceased, to succeed I. F. Rice, whose ap-

pointment is revoked because of his ina
bility to serve. Concerning said estates,

E. V. Hoover was appointed adminis-

trator and F. G. Micelli, C. L. Hamilton
and John T. Long appraisers of the es-

tate of Dr. G. W. Hoover, deceased, said

estate being of the probable value of

$6,000.

When troubled with constipation trv

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. They are easy to take and produce

ne griping or other unpleasant effect.

For sale by C. Marsters & Co.

Prince Henry is anticipating a good

time when be comes over again, even if

be is married.

HEADLIGHT

RESTAURANT

NOW OPEN FOR

.... BUSINESS....

MEALS 25 CENTS

NEARtheDEPOT

MRS. JOHN FREEBURY. PROPRIETOR

LARGE TIMBER SALE.

Syndicate Purchases Douglas Coun-

ty Timber Land.

Drain Sept. 1 Weyhauser syn-

dicate, one of the largest lumbering out-t- it

in the world, is now purchasing tim
ber lands in Southern Oregon. This syn-

dicate is from Minneapolis, Minn., and
as their lumber interest in that state are
about closed, they have leen looking to
the Northwest for the last few years.
They have purchased large holdings in

the state of Washington and along the
Columbia river, and it now seems they
are diverting their attention to the
western portion of the state.

Bim TIMBER.

Yesterday afternoon this syndicate
filed deeds for land purchased, and while
the deal is not large yet it indicates the
intention of the Weyhauser interests.
The land purchased is in two lots, one
lying near Oakland, Oregon, and the
other near Roseburg.

DESCRIPTION OF LAND.

A deed conveying 2lw acres of timber
land in Roseburg land district to the
Weyhauser syndicate from the Northern
Pacific Railway Company baa just been
filed with the county clerk at Roseburg.
The purchase price was $10, 324.05. A

detailed description of the land follows :

Lot 1 to 12 inclusive of sec 4 ; lots 111

and 17, n J and sw l4 se l sec ; lots
1, 2, 3 ani 4 ne ne nw '4 e a

1 1sw lie 4 tw 4

nw '4, n and se 4 of sw 1 '
... 1 , . t01 s 01 sec 21 : n ana s 4 01 sw 4

and pw of se 1A of sec 26. all the fore-

going in tp 25 s, r 2 west. Also lots 4, 5,

and 7 of sec 6, tp 24 s, r 1 west and lots
13, 14, 15 and 10 of sec 15, tp 23 s. r 9

west;
Regarding this purchase the Eugene

(iuardsays: "This means much more
than is shown on the face of the sale
When the Weyhauser interests invade
Western Oregon they will see to it that
any obnoxious freight rates are made
right. This will enhance the value of
all timber lands, all lumbering interests,

.
and cause such a tide Ol pross?ru to
Western Oregon as was never seen be
fore. Let the good work proceed."

Emergency Medicines.

It is a ereat convenience to have at
hand reliable remedies for use in casee
of accident and for slight injuries and
ailments. A good liniment and one that
is fast becoming a favoriteif not a house-- i
hold necessitv is Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Bv arwlving it uromntlv to a cut.
bruise burn it allavs the pain and
causes the injury to heal in about cine- -

third the time usually required, and as
it is an antiseptic it prevents any danger
of blood poisoning. When Pain Balm
is kept at hand a sprain may be treated
before inflammation sets in, which in-

sures a quick recovery. For sale by A.
C. Marsters & Co.

Lock of Silken Hair.

Written upon the receipt by Harry
Irelan of a silken lock of his little daugh
ters hair from his wife in California :

A little lock of silken hair
Such as we fancy angels wear,
Sent to me by a loved one fair

Now far away.
This little lock from a loved one's hand
Brings memories of a little band
Which gathers now in another land

And speak of me.
Around my fingers gently twine
This silken tress so soft and fine
0f holy love a fitting sign,

Which binds our hearts.
Aye, binds them with no galling chain
But when cemented o'er again
Will cease to grieve or give me pain,

Till life departs.
Mrs. Susan Am. en.

Yoncalla, Aug. 24, 1904

lias Sold A Pile Of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chau)herlain'8 Cough
Remedy for more than twenty years and
it has given entire satisfaction. I have
sold a pile of it and tan recommend it
highly. Jose-p- McElhiney, Linton,
Iowa. You will find this remedy a good

friend when troubled with a cough or
cold. It always affords quick relief and
ie pleasant to take. For sale by A. C.

Marsters & Co.

In Praise Of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Allow me to give you a few words in

praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy." says Mr. John
Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas. "I suf-

fered one week with bowel trouble and
took all kinds of medicine without get-

ting any relief, when my friend, Mr. C.
Johnson, a merchant here, advised me

to take this remedy. After taking one
dose I felt greatly relieved and vthen I

had taken the third dose was entirely
cured. I thank you from the bottom of
my heart for putting this great remedy
in the hands of mankind." For sale by

A. C. Marsters & Co.

The Enterprise says that the corn
crop in the Myrtle Point section this
year, is the beet in the history of the
country.

Reduced Round Trip Rates Account
World's Fair? St Louis.

First class tickets on sale May, 11, 12,

13, June, 10, 17, IS, July 1, 2, 3, Aug, 8,

9, 10, Sept, 5. 0. 7, Oct, S, 4, 5,. Rose-Imr- ir

to St Louis, and return, good 90

days with stop over priviliges, at rates
rangeing from $75.45 to $S2.50 according
to route chosen. Passengers will have
privilige of starting on any date which
enable them to roach destination within
ten days from the sale date.

Inquire of Agent Southern Pacific

Company, Kosebnrg. f b

Men Wanted at Alca.

Men wanted for mill and yard work

at Alca, Oregon. Apply to mill super-
intendent, Pacific Timber Co.

Call for Bids

Sealed bids will In received for the
keeping of the following forma at the
Bepteaaber term of the County Court,

on the 9th day of Hepteaabef
1904 at 1 o'clock p. m. :

Smith's Ferry, DiiiiinickV bona Bock
Ferrv and J. A. Sawyer's Ferry, bids to
be given with or without equipment
Bonds will Ik- - required of the successful
bidder. The Court reserves the right to
eject any and all bids.

M. D. THOMPSON
37 tf County Judge.

For Sale.
Two valuable Home-stead- s in settled

commuiutv.
(01 p) D. S. K. Buck.

Notice ol Guardian Sale.
Notice is kanaka ulven that by virtue ami in

pursuance ot an order of license of the t'ouuty
Court o( Douglas County, Oregon, .luly made
and eutered therein on tbe first day ol July.
1404 in the mailer ot guardianship of the per-
son and estate of C E l.angdon, a minor; the
undersigned, duly appointed, qualified and
siunit iluardian of the sai I minor, will on sat
urdav. the tt li dav of August. 11. at the Iront
do r'of the Court House In Roseburg, Douglas
Ooaa y, Oregon, al the hour of I o'clock p. m.
of said day, offer for sale and aell at a Public
Auction tothe highest and best bidder for cash
Id hand all the rinht, title and Interest of said
mm r t. E. Langdon In and to tbe following
described real property :

IheW, of the SW1,, and the of the
SW'of section Is. Townships Siuth ol Range
7 West of Willamette Meridian, in Douglas
County. Oregon

Dated this day of Julr. A. D. 1M.
GEO W DIMMTCE.

Guardian of the Person and Estate of C. E.
Langdon. Jto-A- "

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Sea'ed bids wftl be received at the store of W

H Jamieson in Roseburg. Oregon, until
14 1904. at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p m

for the erection of an Elk's Halt building in
Roseburg. Oregon. Plans and specifications
for the same can be seen al the office of J C
Robertson, Architect, in Roseburg. Oregon.

A certified check ol 5 per cent of amoant of
bid must accompany each bid.

The right and privilege is reserved to reject
any and all bids.

H WOLLESBKRii.
a29 V H JAMiraOX,

E L PARHOTT.
Building Committee Klks Lodge No. 26.

Notice for Publication.
I NITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Roseburg. Oregon. June 2 1904.

Notice U hereby given that tn compliance
with the provurloni of the act of Congresa of
June S, 1878 entitled "An art for the sals of
Umlr lands In the States ef California, Oretroa
Nevada and Washingtor Tairitory.' ejeztend-e- d

to all the public lead euuea by act of Angwel
AjSML

MRS BBBa WARD
of Taroma county ot Pierce state of Washington
has this day filed in th's office her sworn state-
ment No. l ii:. lor tbe purchase of the W':
E',. of section No. 30, In township No 27.

south of range No S west
and w ill offer proof to show that the land sought
la more valuable for lu Umber or stone thaa
for agricultural purposes, ax i to establish his
el aim before the Register and Receiver of tale
office of Roseburg, Oregon.
on Tuesday the Jotb day of September 1M.
She names as wfineesee. W' H McCrosaen end
J W tlardner, of Rosebnrg. Ore, 1. T shelton,
Marv F Ward of Taroma. Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
aive arsvnuru isuun mir itucwu w uir
tneir ci,jmg ln thu office on or before the said
A) dav of September. 1904.

Jyl! J. T. BRIDGES,
Register.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Orcnit Court of the Slate of Oregon

for tue county of Multnomah.
Rolhrhild Bra., a cor !

potation
rtetattaTl

vs l
B. r. Shambrotk.

UeieodanL I

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
execution, duly issued oat of the shove named
court and cause on tbe 6th day of August. lXM.
upon a judgement snd decree duiy rendered
and nlered in said court and oausecn Ihe tth
day of August. 1804. in favor of the above
named plaintiff and against the aboe named

B tiara brook, lor the sum ol
tSil.Jl srith Intereat at the rate of 6 per oent
per annum from the 9th day of May, 1904. an 1

the further sum of fSOO uu with interest thereou
at the rate of t per cent per annum from the
ltstb day of February, 1904. and the further sum
of $o0 attorney fee- -, and the further sum of
tSfc.17 cos's and disbursements and the
costs and expenses of and up in this writ
of execution commanding me to make sale of
ail the right, title and Interest said defendant,
B. P. Bhambrook had in and to the following
described real property on tbe 13th day of May.
1904, or since has had. to wit :

The Wm Churchill donation land claim No.
4 situated in sections and 36, township lb
south, range T west, containing 330.50 acres:
The J. A. Cole donation land claim No. 46 In
sections 25 and 26, 3 and 3f, township 25 south,
range T west, containing 320.54 acres: The Geo
Leeocr donation land claim, No. 40. ln reetions
25 and 26. toa nshlp 25 south, range 7 west, con-- i
taining 160 S5 acres; The fraciional SK'ofsK',
of section 4' aud the fractional K',oI Nt', and
the fractional N E1 of tbe 4 section ::S town
ship ii south, range 7 weal, containing .14.02
acres, all In Donglaa county, Oregon, contain
log in the aggregate KH acres more or less. To
be excepted therefrom the tracts heretofor
sold to. L and B. V. Khambrook, Marv Me- -

Kechnle,; Wm Kamp, Wm Uriffltb, and Church
Cemeler and School District, tbe said tracts
heretofore conveyed, aggregating 44 acres, more
or lesa. leaving ln the aggregate 790 acres more
or leas. Also that part of Wm Cadwalder do
nation land claim No 37 in section 34 and 25

to nshlp 25 south, range 7 west la Douglas
county, Oregon containing ISO acres more or
leas. Also lots 7 and 8 block 36 in Koschurg,
Douglas county, Oregon, attached in said act-
ion on the 13th day of May, 1904.

No therefore I will on
Saturday the 10th day of September 1!HM

at one o'clock p. m. at the Iront door of the
county couri house In the city of Roseburr.
Douglas county, slate of Oregon, sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder for U. 8. Gold Coin, cash In band, the
above described real property and all the right.
title and interest tbe said deiendant hai there- -

in on tbe date of said attachment, to wit: the
I3tb day of May, 1904. or since has hsd therein
to satisfy said writ of execution, and all

g costs.
Kiist publication Aug. 11, 1904.

II. T McCLALLEN,
Hheriff of Douglas county, Oregon.

Summons..
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for the county of Douglas.
Hernuel P. Parmly, Hr. and 1

Saniuel P. Parmly, Jr.
PlaintilTa

vs
Watson A. Wiuslow, Lillian
M. Wlnslow. his wife; John
W. ttweet and Kannle E.
Sweet, his wile: The Htate
I an I Board aud The .Amerl- -

can Nlckle Mining' com
par , a corporation.

Defendants
T Watsou A . VYinslow, Lillian M. Wlnslo

Jol ii W. Bweet, Fannie K. Sweet, and the
Am rlcan Nlckle Mining Company, a corpora-
tion defendants:

the name of the State of Oregon, you and
each of you are hereby required to appear and
ans . er tbe complaint filed against you In the
above entitled suit within six eeks from and
ef u r the date of the first publica'lon of this
suunnons the same being the time prescribed
ln the order for publication, and If you fall so
lo pooear and answer for want thereof, the

lai iliffs will apply to the court for the relief
mded ln the complaint, a succinct slate.

me i ol which Is that there Is due and owing
to I lie plaintiff on tbe note and trnst deed de-sc- r

edin tbe compla nt the sum of $13,743.47
n Interest tbereo-- i from November 1st, 190:1,

at Hie rat- - of six per cent: lor Ihe foreclosure
of id trust deed aud sale of the nrcuii.ses
the . in described In the manner provided by
laa ; that the proceeds of said sale be applied
to C e payment ol me costs ana espenses oi
fon-- i insure end sale with reasonable attorney's
a iol tl.en to nlalntlrTs' demanrls and the

I I It ... KnMuu.a. .,... K. 11 ..

enii'lcltheretoandtbat delenoanu and each
of hem be forever barred of all right, tide and
Int. rest and equity of redemption In the

. ..,i.. .i......!,-..- ! in ih r'omi.laint or n v
nan thereof . . . .

I is summons 11 puuusiiea uy oruer in the
Urn J W. Hamilton. Judge of the Circuit
Court of Ihe State of Oregon for the 2nd Judl- -

SHl District, dated July 27th 1904. The date or
th. I, rst publication of this summons is July JH,
1904

88 CBAwroaD & Watbom,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Professional Cards.

EOROE M BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Court Hh'im
Down Stain. ROSEBORG.ORI

D K. W. 11. DARBY, D. M It.

Dentist
Ottos in the Abraham Building
(Over the I'osiofhce in the Itliv here
tofore oeeupiod l.y to J, R, t'lmpniHii

KoFelmrg, Oregon

QR. GEO. K. HOI CK

Physcian & burgeon
Office Review Hid. KO KKl KH

Phone, Main 11 OHJHHi

W. HAYNKS.

DENTIST,
Review Building Telephone Nr
Rooms 8 and 9 "Kill to, oat

M. Chawkokd a .1 ). aTaOk

Attorne) s it La .

Rooms 1 A i. Bans Bui U ItiMKU

Ae?Buatnea before the C S 1 v.ld
miulug case a specialty.

J C. rULLBRTOA

Attorney-a- t Law
Wir practice in al! the sta'e tad e len

Office In Marks Bid.. Rou hiirv' Ol 1

F. W BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Bank Buildinr; svOSEBl'BU, ORKM'N

DCHANAN .v GRENIKUEBB
J. A. Bra lion I 1. ki:ms.i:i:

Attorneys at-Lav

om 1 and
rsU'rs Buil'ltug RusKlll Kl

D Z. B. L. STUDLEY,

Osteopathic Physician
I'un-- s ehrvinie dsaeOeea, ,rr.-- deformatus
and remove, foreicii cioath. Aeale diseases
als ressiid readll) to the treatnn nt

t iiiisuli.ii (i, 1 rrc
Please arrange Set apisuntrneiits l.y plione
Office over the Post Office Pa ne No Ml!
RealdeLce II. D 'irave ajej a, Paoae No. ijt4

R W. MABSTEB8

fVttoraey-at-La-w

Notary Public
MarsVrs BaiUillg

DR. F. W HUNT

DEMIST
OAKLAND. OREGON.

Society fneetinga

F. 4 A. !. Ijiur. : Lodae S
A.' Ullds regiLar meeur.cs DM i '

and f nrtii VVeslrf"-,- !, v , ; enrt
month. J. T. I'.aiis.t-- s A M

N. T.Jiwrrr, Secretary.

F O. ELKS. BoBStlMg le.sitfi' N":

B. 326. Holds regular BOBBeMetiM
tione at I (I. O. K. Ball "D BBBf

end fourth Thursday ol each ninntt .

11 mrmtsers requested lo aitet d rgii-:arl- v

and all vieiticg lr th rs are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. b. Wats, K. k.
Rov McCi-ai.i.kn- . retarv .

O. D, 1st SEPARATE BATTALtiOK
.O.N. ii , meets at Arati r lia' -

rharsday evening, at 8 v'clork.
F. B. Haiui. 0bb4

0. O. F. I'hiietarian L.x!k--e No. S.

I. Mode in Odd Pel Iowa' Tempi. C i

oer Jackson and Cass streets .'E
Saturday evening nf esc!, week Mem-ber- s

ot the order in co .d andirg an
invited to attend.

J. C. Twitckkll, N 8.
N.T. JgWaTT, ecr-tr- v.

of P. Alpha Idg No 47 Meot
K. every eilne-fxlay- , in I. O O. -

Hall 7 :H0 i. m. Momlirs tn
good al andiug are invited to attend.

Oat, W. KlMHAI.I .C. C

Elmkb Wimhkki y. rv. .( K. A s.

ILAC CIKCI E. So. I i. W n en nl
L Woixlcralt. Mext8 on 2nd n I 4th

TlinrsJaye of siach rutmiti at the I.
O. O. F. Hall. Visitii g meinheta in
good etandini; are birltad g a'U-nij-.

Minnie Jones, (iiiiinliaii Neiiilxir.
Bell Morian, Secretary.

Seconil aii'l Fourth Thtirsiavp.

8. Rone'inra Chapter No. 80.' Holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thnra-Uy- s ir. each

nonth. Visiting members in good
itanding are respectfully invited to at-

tend. Maude Kant, V. M.
Kegina Kast, Secretary.

OODMEN OF THE WORLD. Oakw Camr No. 126. Meets at the Odd
Fellows' Hal!, in Rosebnrg. every

first and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors alwa m welcome.

D. P. FiMiiKit. C. 0
J. A. BrcHANAN, Clerk.

NITED ARTISANS, l'niKiua As- -

semlilv .No. Hi i, tni'cls so, ,ni(i an
fourth Saturdays of tMkcfa month, in

Native Sons' hall. Visiting IlieinbvrH.
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. Mahstkrs, M. A.
Minnie JtMOB, Secretary.

Notice to the I'uhlic.
Unit' Stales Land office.

Roseburg. Oregon, July l., 19UI

To Whom it may concern.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe Oregon and

Cal (or u la Railroad Coin eaa hss Bled In this
oltlet a list of lands situated in the ton nsm pi
described below, and has applied for a patent
for said lands: lhat Ithe list IS op' I: to I lie .ll
He for Inspection ami n copy Ihereol by cies-
crlptlve subdivisions has been Misted in a con- -

venlent place lu this office, for the luspei thin
of all Tkf.rsolis I ntori'st i! mot the tolti ie L'l'liorsl.
ly. South of Base Line aud weal of W. M. All
of 31 in Ml r O W

Within the next sixty days following the
date of this notice, protests or eontes's against
the claim of the company to any tiaeiorsub- -

division witli l n an v sect on or l.i r I of si cl ion
described In the list, on the grouii't lhat the
same Is m ire valuable for mineral iha.i for
agrli iltural purposes, will lie received it nil
noted for report lo the Oeneral Ind Utlico at
nasningiou, u. u.

J. T. RRIIHitiS.
K' glskr.

j.ii.uooih.
J 18 26 Kecelver.

Notice to the Public.
United Slates l.and Office,

Koscliurg. Oregon, July 5, 1904,
To Whom II May Concern:
Notice is heeebj givea ihnt the Oregon and

California Railroad company has Med 111 thin
ollice a si ol lands situated 111 the township
described below , and has applied for a patent
lot said UUMta; that the list is open to the pub-
lic tor lusts clloli and a copy thereof bv de
scriptive madlrndom has lieon otcd ill a con-
venient plm H this ottlce. lortlie Inspection
o! nil persons interested and the public gcneral- -

tf.
South of Ban Una and West of Willamette

Meridian. S'4NW'4.NW. SW'4, Sec if, T
36. Ki; all S. e i, T il. R 9: all Sec :T, T 111. R V:

all Bee ... T II, R all Sec 7. T II. R 9; Ail sec 9 T
:il R , all See II I :tl R ; KU NBJg EU AYVA, W

., Si e IS, T SI, K9; all Sec l.i, Tp ;ll, R 9; all
sec 17. I 11, KV: ailHs:- - MLTtt, R9. all Bee 21.

SI It 9 all ec T SI . R I: all fee B, T :il . R
t, an sec .'7. T II, R : all Sec 2. t :1, R 9; all

I :il' K'.i: all See 3f, T 31 R 9: all
Bat T M, R I": all Sec s, T 31, R 10: all Bee 6,

f :;i . It lo. all Sic 7, T 31 R 10; all Sec 9, T SI,
R In; all Si e II T3I.K10: all See 13, T 31, R
ii; all Dee 15, I :d R III: all See P. T 31, K lu:

all Befl I'.'. T 31. It I"; all Sec 21. T31, R 1": all
Sec 23, Til, R 1": all Sec si T 31, K 10. all Bee
27. I II, R 1. all Sec 29, T I. R lu, all Sec 31, T
SI, K lu: all Sec T I, R 10. a I Sec 3r, T 51, R
10.

South of Ha-- o l ine and st of Willamette
Meridian all Bee S. Tit. SI; all sec 7. T 22,
Rl; BW' i. Sec 9. T H Rl. '4 and N1,. Sec
17 T .2. It I ; all Sec 111. T 12. R 1.

eYIthva the next liatf days following lbi
dale of this notice, protest or contest aeaiusi
the el.lm ol to any traet or

wiihiii any section, or par: of
deseriis d hi the list. on the

ground that ito same is more valu-ah'-

for mineral than 'or agriculluia) puriioses
will be received ayjd noted for repeal to the
lo ll, ill Ijiu l llllee at ion. II. C.

J.7BU J. T BK1DUJU, ReglsU r
J II BOOTH, Receiver.

Notice for Publication.
(Tasted Slates ljltld Office,

Koschurg. Oregon June 1', lyoi.
Negtee 11 here 1 given thai In eompliauce

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June :' is s. entitled " An act for the sale of
tin bei lands m the states of CellHrrata,1 rreewei
pTgsada a id Terri'ory.' asextend-e- d

to all the public laud states by act ol August
4. Is.'

IIKNKY c. RITZM ANN,
Ko. urg, cesiwts el Dous'las stale of ore

on. tats dav riled in ibis ofhie bis sworn
steseaeewt No Utr the pil etiase of the ej,
ll'4. ll1, ne't of Mi'tlon No 21 In tp No. 26. s.
r No s h .

in ' 11 ; ferprool tosbow thai the landaonf hi
is e valuable lot Its iirbot or stone thaa
for agricultural pnipneaa, aud 10 establish hie
els: bel : i: e l'.cister and Receiver ol UUa
flsoaoi Roseburg. oregun- -

Do I ri.liiy. the 9th dav of Septembers, 1904. He
iiaiiiesH. uilnesaes; Charles Thorn, 'obn Thorn

inr.Ure: W ollam Steiner, Edward Von
Ptaal ..I cirvelaud. Ore.

tiy Bjad all pageatM claiming adversely the
eb we described lands ejoieejeattel toOleibeir

LainM ui th.s wdoM on or trioreaaid 9th day of
lAH. J T. BKID4iaB,

Ja aval pa Heerister.

Notice for Publication.
Dal led Mstes Land Office.

R.eb'irg. . Juue II. 1904
N tlceia v given that ln eoBPlt

with the ::,e act of Cugrese of
- - entllli act lee tr.e sale ef

ti ber lande re the Stales f sliv.rma. uregoa
Neva. is a 1 Washing'. n lerrr.ory,' asextend-e- d

' all Ifea p iblie land states by act of August
4. IsL

H'WIN J. Rl TRICK,
ol Bo-e- l. .rv foaatf of Isiugles. slate ol Ore-
gon, has this day Mel In this office bis sworn
statement No 22. lor the purrhaae of the1,
u n'j s, i4 ,,t leettaej No. 24, in tpKo. Ja.sr
No v v. .

's.i x 11. at tbe land sought
it rfi'.re vstuar.ie :or its iirnKr or
for agricultural purses. and to es:aVl:sri hie
clei :n before tne Register and lver of UUa

Lit ieet-urg- . Oregon.
ll nillaj. Ilss lilt aj of September. MOA. He

Baejtsi a- - witnesses: Charles Thorn. John
In o . Koaeburg. ore: W i llam Steiner, Edward
Von ft sal. ef Cleveland. Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
atsvnt Seetatwtrtl lands are requested to h'.e
their claims in this office on or before amid 9th
dav ol rei tcinber, 1994.

J.T BKID.E-s- .

J ii j ss -l Register

NotiVe ol Street Improvement.

w lor the lmrovemeni ol Katie
Street.

Nolo m g rserehy given that tbe Common
i out .i o Loss Mirg. o reton. at a uieeUog held

day ol Ju.y ivui. iieclared the assess-- j

meni ef Ordinance No l for the improvement
oi Kane street, being 'Au Ordinance levying

... . mt-n- t lor the improvement ol Kane
strvei" in Korburg. Oregon, upon ea-- lot,
tae I t and pBSejel eg land, whi h are
as I lellj lo be as follows

!
HE
3 c--" T I

'I i? - I "

ii m jo

I) SO 10 sU
9 24 70

a s
21 90 MM
21 so MM

I M 2s M
X M 79
.7 1K ib S2

I 0 I M tt 92
27 00 S! 40
40 sO M
to so jo so
40 40 10 40
40 40 10 40
40 SO 28 SO

41 so MM
41 SO 20 SO

41 SS ti 08
41 101 .ti 38
46 Bl s5
4 SI 21 OS

l&t 49 92
47 163 49

I 47 100 S3 SO

a: : 16 u
o s-- .V '0

SO JO SO

i.' 70 is JO

IO 90 ill 30
47 i 02
49 MM

Ml 36 36
101 36 26
75 19 i
9(S 24 70

Preeaal Owner

M. Jiw-- i :.. n Est. 1 ,v pi
Laurmi Latfga No

It. A. . A I I

s II Appl. BaeT : A pi J
Jsmes BUtUaeat... wtS
E Wiliams it
L H. and W. S

Bamlttott. .. T

P. W. Carroll m 13
I'athol c Chun h s. 6, T. s
B C Ag.s : pi 4
A c Ai Rebecca J.I

Mrier U
C W Parks n; 4

Episcopal Church 1

r. A. Mr' al .. 1
Wm. K.'.iiiam s' -.

A. O Ituse oV0. N. St i sney 4
Moore IX iiregory

lls rl Ahrahara
II. App'.. hofl pan T

J. I Hamilton pt 7 A
N. Bice IS
1. W Hamilton
1. W llamtlt n 7
H e. slocum

Helen G Smick pi J
John ('. Aik. n 1

K. iienedtck .
hp

faajateftykes pt S
Adelia Hadlev I ,. l t I

J. f Bsrk. r M .V B
H 1. MelUll M A B
H. i Oram V . H

ca Biea M .v II

S. C. Flint M A II
Mrs. K. Honnr-- I M A B

ToUl fvi 40

A sUtemenl of aforesaid assismeiit haa been
entcre I hi the docket of cit Liens, and Is now
du an. I payable ' the office ol Ihe City
Treasurer, in lawful money ol Ihe flitted
-- tstes. and il not paid within twenty days
Irotn the dale of this notice, such proceedings
ulll le taken for the collect Ion of tne same as
n provide by Die charier of ibe the city of

K"si bore, orvgon.
The above asseaauictc will bear interest len

Btu I aflat UK first publication of this notice.
i n'- I 'lis I.ltb dsv ol A'lgusl. 1904.

(srAi) 11.1. MARoTKRS,
tocordcr of the city of Roeeburg, Ore

Notice of Publication.
I'm:. States laud Office

Kos-i.ii- or. July 11. 1904.

Notice it bereby given that ln compliance
with Ihe provisions oi the acl of Congress of
June :. 's.s. entitled 'An act for the sale of
tlmU'r lands tn li e Slates of California. Oregon
Nevada.and Waabillgtoei Territory," eieatend-e- d

to all Hie public land statea by act of Aug Let
4. IS.

K'UIKKT H . Ht'NTfcR
of K' s, burg, com ty ol Douglas, slate of
uon, lias this day rl lest in this office hiss...ra
siao ne nl No. lUtt. lor the purclase off lot
1. ne' n't. n', ne1 of soc No la. tp 2 s r 9
West
slid 111 offer proof to show that ihe land a ght
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone an
for agricultural purposes, and to establlsi. tils
claim the Register and Receiver of this
office of Koaeburg, Oregon.
on Kriday the 14 da ol f tober, Idol He names
aswitness.s: John o. V'eaaseii. hsrles Thotn,
tinrr-1-: HcHlty and H. M Martiu all of Rose-- i

burg Ore
1A'" SiJF!SXSSL'WSSF.X'.

rlaims in lhs oftlce on or tsdore said 14th dav
of Oc'obcr, CJ04. J. T. BKllXiKS.
i 21 s 29 p Register.

Notice for Publication.
V S. Land OfTio S

Koscliurg. Oregivn July Bt, 1VAU

Notice ts hereby given that ln compliance
wllh the provisions of the act of Congress of
June :i. 187 entitled "An act for the sale of
Umber lands In tbe states of California, Oregon
Nevada. and Washington Territory," aaexteud-e- d

to all the public land stales by act of August
4, 1SV2.

JOHN SKI) IRE,
.f Mpfeai Springs, county of Douglas. Slate of

Oregon, has till, diy tiled In this office his
sworn statement No. Ist) for Ihe purchase of
the l.ois :i. 1. ft. Mini SE1. NWi, of Section
No l.. Township :s South of Range 3 West
and wir 'er proof toshow thai the land sought
la tl'.on no, kmc lor us limner or siono tusu
toragri l:.nal purposes, and toesiabllih his
claim before tne Register and Kecelver ol this
office ol Roseburg, Oregon.
on T hu . ii I lie J u li ok oi ociooer, lava.

He tunics as witnesses: Warreu Belly
........I,,,,,... aim Harry Stephens, oi itoaoi sjww .j o u. f , of SulphurMini, on gnu, ami jaiues
Springs. Oregon, s

a..v an. nl lersons claiming adversely inc
alaive descrlbeil lands are requested to tile
Hi. ir claims in Ihls office on or before said 2Uth
day of Oc'obcr, 1904. J. T. BKIIHIKS.

B Register.
I

Notice for Publication
United Stales I.snd OfTlec

Roseburg Oregon, lull I, KM
Notice is hereby gWen that la compliance

with the prorlslons of the act of Congress of
June II, )fr8 entitled "An act for the sale of
dmlier lands in the States of California, OregoB
Nsrada .and Washington Territory," aseztend-e- d

to all the public land states by act of Aug net
t, urn.

MORRIS B MUX
of Elbe, county of Pierce slate ol Wash
ington, has this day filed lu this office bis
nw tii statement No. 6270, for the purchase of
W' E1, of section 2ti, tp is s. ol ranite H wrst.
and will offer proof to show that the laud soufbl
la more valuable for its timber or stone thaa
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hie
llalm before the Register and Receiver ot tall

f f ice of Roeeburg, Oregon.
Thursday the 22 day of September. 1904. He
names as w itnesses John Rogers- - John Clark
and W H Mcf.'rossen of Roseburg, Ore., John
B. Oreen nf Roy. Wash,

Any and all persons claiming adve sely the
above describ d lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on before the said 22d
day of Sept. 1904. J. T. BRIDGES.

Jii sitp Register

Notice for Publication.
Hulled Blalcs Land Office

Roaciiiirg, Oregon, June 29, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the pei visions of the si t of Congress of
lime I, i7s. eulllh ' An set for the sale of
tunnel nd" In the states of California Oregon
Ni ad- - and Washington fer'ttorv' as extended
Pi all the pub tc Ihu.I slates bv acl ol August 4
UW1.

HU II A 'IT IE nANIELfl
of Hosebiirg county of Douglas, stat- of Ore-
gon, Iihs this s tiled lu this nfriice bis sworn
slatemi in of r,2i',2, for 'he purchase of the 8W A
of Bsettoa No 4, Towpshlp 27 H, Range S West

and will offer proof to show that Ihe land sought
Is more valuable for lis tlniLer or stone thsn
tor agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim before the Register and Receive of thig
office of Roeeburg. Oregon.
on We inesd&y the zlsi day ol swpleraber. lani.
she names as wltne-svs- .' John Kvarls. K
Eve-I- of P.el. Ore., B Krakenberger. of R ...
burg. Ore . II A Cooley, of Ker y. Ore

Any and all claiming ailversely the
above described lauds are PMISaesk d to rile tt
claims in i h s offu-- on or before said 21st day of
Sept.. 1904. J. T. BRID'.E- -

Jllp Register

Notice foi I'ublication.
t'niled Stales Office.

Roa, burr, oreaon July 1, 19n.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S. 1878 enUtled "An art for the sale of
Umber lands In the Stales of California. Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asexteud-e- d

to all the public land slates by act ol August
t, 192.

IOHN B Dimof Roy, county of Pearce. atsre of
W ashington has this day filed In this office his
sworn sla'ement No t"2t39 lor the purchase of
the NE1, ot sec M, Tp 9J s, K a west
and will offer proof to show hat the laud seug bt
Is more valuable for its timber or Hone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim before li s and Receiver of this
office of Roeeburg. Oregon.
ou hursday the 22n-- day ol September, 1904
He names as witueeses loon John
'.arx. w H McCrusaen of Roeeburg, Oregon.

Morris li Hill, of Elbe. Wash.
Any and ali persons claiming adversely the

si- - res 'lecr!t-- l .ends sre to Hie rheir
claims in this office on or before aald 22nd day
ol.pt 19oi. J.T.MUDfJfg,

Jl4p Register.

Notice for Publication.
Culled states Land office.

K.sseburg. Oregon. ,a! " 1904.
Notice is here' y given that In compliance

wllh the pruv isl. us of the act of Congress of
June 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
Umber lands In the Slates of California. Oregon
Nevada .and 'A ashlngton Territory." asexiend-e- d

to all the public land iiaies by act of August
t. ian.

CHARLES H. MEI SJ II
f Boseburg. conntv of Dooglaa, slate of

Oregon, has this day tiled in .his ouV-- e his
sworn sialemeni No (f97 for the purrhaae of
the s: ol NE',. and Ims 1 and 2 ol aec- -

Uon 4. 'ownsbtp .Ts south, range I west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
ts more valuable for lu timber or stone thaa
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
elai:.-- . before the Register and Kecelvsr of UUa
office of boaaburg. Orwgoa.
on Monday, ibe luth day of Octobe-- , 1904. lie
names as witnesses: S W. Turnell. Wm. Dar-
nell. Press Turnell. H. J Roomette, ail of Peel ,

Injuries county. Oregon.
Anv and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lands are mjueated to file the r
claims ln this ofo.ee on or before eei loth day

1904. I. T. brills E--

;ulip Begisler.

Notice for Publication.
I'N ITEIi STATES I.4.ND OFFICE

Kuseburg. Ore . June f. 19M.

Notice is here: y riven that In compliance
wllh the provisions of the ect of Congress of
June 5. isa, eemtled An act for the sale ef
Umber len ".i :n the s:a:. . a'.: --...a
Nevada a: o Termorv.' aaex'.ecd- -
ed to s the public land slates by'act of Auaraet

MA hi F WABl)
of Tecoma. county of Pierce state of
Washington, has this day filed in this office
her sworn statement No C2-- for the par
chase of the iota 1 and 2. and I1, NW ot' sec
No. JO. township 0, aouih of range 1 west
and will offer proof leshew that the land a r.ght
la mi re valuable for lu Umber or atone thaa
for agricultural purpoeee. and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of itis
el floe of Roeeburg. Oregon.
on Tneedav. the Join day of September. 19X4
She names a. wilneeaes: H McCmasen and
J W Ha dner. of Roeeburg. Ore L T Shelton
and Mrs Kara ard ot Tecoma. Wash.

Any and ail persona claiming adversely the
aoove described lands arc requested lo flk
their claims in this office on or before said Jvtb
day ol Sept 104.

JyU J. T. BRIH .ES
Re. later.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of Ihe sute of Oregon.

for Douglas County.
J A Buchanan.

Plaintiff
M E Crook ham and Mrs
M E Crookbam.

Defendant. I

To M E I r sot-ha- and Mrs If E Crookham.
the ahove named defendants

In the name of the state of Oregon Ton are
hereby required lo appear and answer the com-
plaint of plaintiff filed against yon In said
court and cause, on or before the 10th .lav of
oclobe-- . 1994, being the date prescribed by the
court In the order for publication of said sum-
mons for you to appear and answer said com
plain;, ard If you fail lo appear and answer
said complaint on or before said fa'e. plaintiff
will take jiilgment gainst you tor tbe sum of
t&u rvv being the amount due him on accounts,
together with bis coats and disbursements of
said action. And lhat plaintiff will apply lo
the court for an order ol aale ol the following
described real property heretofore attached In
said action as Ihe property of aald defendant- -
M E Crookham and Mrs M K Crookham.

Uu one and two. Block M. RaseH's Addi-n- .
ii Pi ihe. il of Koaeburg. Douglas county.

Oregon.
This summons is puMlshct in tbe Rjfeburg

Plalu lealer by an order ol Hon M D rhomcaon
county judge of Douglas county, Oregon, by an
order made on the Jith d y of August. 19o4.
The first publication of Ibis summons Is of date
Thursday, August 2Sth. 1904, and the last pub-
lication thereof will be Thursday, October 6,
1904.

JOHN T LONU and
m i ll AN AS & tiRKNINUKR

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notiee for Publication.
Land Office at Koschurg. Ore., Aug 17. 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has fHed notice o nls Intention
lo make Anal proof ic support of his els i in and
thai said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver H. 8. land office al Roscliurg,
Oregon, on isetuMav, October Isl. 1904, vu:

EDWARD H IJil'liH.
of Roseburg. Oregon. II. E. No. '.nM; for the
lot !. s " :. S', N. SB SW' Sec U, T .'7

SKI West.
He names the following witnesses lo prove

hli co- ti minus residence upon and cultivation
ot said land, vit: Robert L McLaughlin. David
W Hun er, lieorge A. Bonebrake. iluy M In
gram u ol Kosenurg, orgoti

A18 J T. BRIIHlEis. Register.

Summons.
In the I'ircnll Court of the State of Oregon,

for Douglas County.
August Kleuke, plaintiff, .

Ina Klenke, defendant '
To Lena Klenke, above na .ied defendant:

In the nameot the Slate nf Oregon, you are
hereby summoned and re-- ltred to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against yi u In tne
'.hove entitleit court and cause, wlth'n six
weeks from the date of the firs' publication
of this summons on or before the rlih
day of October, 1904 : a d If you fail to aup. ar
and answer as herelu re.jninsl for ..ant there-
of plaintiff will apply to said couit for Ihe re
lief demanded 111 his complaint, which ia for a
decree Irom said court dissolving the marriage
contract existing between plaintiff and defen-
dant, and for such other and further relief as to
the iotirt may seem meet.

This summons Is published once a week for
al least six successive weeks in the P aindealer
a ecml weekly newspaper, published al Rose-
burg, Oregon, by order of Hon M D Thompson,
County Jnnge of Douglas coun y, Oregon,
m de August ti, 1934. The first publication of
Hits summons Is on August J.S. POI

Bl'CHANAN URENINllgR.
Attorneys lor PlainliB.

A Snap.
For sale, 10 acres, near Roseburn,

mostly choice garden gronnd, good
buildings and very desirably situated.
Apply Box 633, Roseburg, Ore. s!2p

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
tViifl to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

IrlrMioG-MNo- r

No! for St. Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU BE THERE?

U
See

Nature's Art ' .allerv ol l!ie Ko'kiei! in addition to the at-- t
rarttntiM at St. I nil'. T!ii- - can oiilv lie done bf ttoinz or

via the "SCKMC LWlt Of THKVVOKI.D"

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
N EQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrate.! lajoklet of OfrfeWSftVfl ":. sijrh'.a anl nessorta

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND OREGON

CASH
FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highe.--t cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Pelts .goat skins, furs, iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, rabbet boots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Are You Going to St Louis?

If so Purchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS

Choice of Routes going or returning, via

St Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs

or Pueblo

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent
Dates of Sale: June 16-- 1 7-- 1 S July
Aug; S-t--io Sept. -7 Oct. 5.

For further information and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call on or Address

a. h. Mcdonald
140 Third st, Portland, Ore. Gen'l Agent.

Lumber & Building

Materials
At a Sacrifice

LUMBER IS CHEAF
Read Our Cash Prices

Rough Lumber $S.oo

Sized Lurnder
1 x 1 2 Common
Shiplap
1 x 6 Flooriug

And all other LI MBER in proportion.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
LEON 4 MILLS LUMBER COMPANY

By J. J. KENINCY, Pres.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVEUNMENT
LANDS

Of every de&vrivtion. Farms and Min- -

eral l.ands Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
U23) OAKLAND. OUKKM

Title (JuaranteetSLoan Lo.
ROtsKBURtJ, OREGON.

I. D. HsaiLTOH, D C. H UelAIW,
I' reside lit Hecy. and Treas

Office In the Court House. Have the onl com
plele set of abstract books In Douglss I'ocnt
Abstracts and Certificates ot Title furnishtdo
Douglas county Un.l and mining ciaima. Ha-ala- o

a .omplelc et of Tracings o' all townsh
plats lu the Roeeburg. Oregon. C. S. lnd Dl
met. Will make blue print copies of auy town
ship.

i--l I :4i .ll. inline,

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon.

Reliable crown aud bridge work, J.
P. Johnbon, dentist. Grave's b'ld'g. 49tf

SS.oo

$sS.oo

5io.oo
$10.00

I

f

s 2 s

Abstract oi Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared lor tiling on Govern-
ment Land.

Blue P'vnts of Township Maps showing
al vacant Lands.

FRANK E. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSKBURG. OREGON

5 MRS. H. EASTON
0 is prepareil to wait upon old

and new customers and friends
with a full and complete)
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beet
quality. Teas aad coffees art)
specialties. Your patronage
solicited.

1 5 Jackson St.. RfAseburg

,-'-
'. sia.V'JV4V'--


